L-Class / Ty-Level Body Components

- Liner
- Feed Box
- Back Plate
- Angle Box
- Wedge
- Side Plate Liner
- Lifting Lug
- Body Bracket
- Angle
- Feed End
- Flow
- Left Side
- Right Side
- Discharge End
HOW DO I ORDER?
Use the drawings to locate the parts you need and contact us at 1-855-978-9537 or service@wstyler.ca with the make, model and serial number of your vibrating screen.
L-Class / Ty-Level Shaft Components

- End Cap
- Bushing
- V-Belt Pulley
- Bearing Seal Plate
- Bearing Housing
- Bearing
- O-Ring
- Seal Sleeve
- Seal Ring
- Balance Weight
- Shaft
HOW DO I ORDER?
Use the drawings to locate the parts you need and contact us at 1-855-978-9537 or service@wst yer.ca with the make, model and serial number of your vibrating screen.
L-Class / Ty-Level Mounting Components

**SPRING MOUNT**

**COMBINATION SPRING OSCILLATING MOUNT**

**OSCILLATING MOUNT**

**HOW DO I ORDER?**
Use the drawings to locate the parts you need and contact us at 1-855-978-9537 or service@wstyler.ca with the make, model and serial number of your vibrating screen.